GWHE2012 Post Show Report

Date: August. 21-23, 2012 Venue: China Import & Export Fair Pazhou Complex

Supporting Organization:
International Solar Energy Society
Asian Union Association of Electrical Appliance Industry
Sino-Spanish Association for Energy and Sustainability
Energy Next Magazine
ERA SOLAR Magazine

Featured Media Partner:

Well Known Exhibitor:
Exhibiting Area: 11,000 m²

Exhibitors: 300
Overseas Exhibitors: 2
Domestic Exhibitors: 288
Number of Countries: 2

Visitors: 12,000
Overseas Visitors: 450
Domestic Visitors: 11550

Sino-Spanish Association for Energy and Sustainability

Energy Next Magazine

Himin-The leading solar water heating enterprise

See You in September, 2013

Contact us:
Jacob Kong
Tel: +8613416279371
+86 20-22074185
Fax: +86 20 82579220
E-mail: Marketing4@grandeurhk.com
Website: http://www.whstgz.com/en/

There is no other show will specialized in water heating